
Chromatography Software 
from Chromatography Specialists

DataApex is an independent software company with expertise in developing 
and manufacturing chromatography data stations. DataApex’s solution combines 
hardware and software developed in DataApex laboratories with a commitment 
to providing quality technical support.

Focused on customers: “Our development relies on the close relationships we have with our 
customers and business partners. DataApex is actively listening and at the same time developing and 
introducing new concepts and ideas into laboratory practice. This dialog helps us direct the future of 
our products.” said Jan Hrubý, general manager of DataApex. “Our company, with its Clarity software, 
is now a recognized brand in the chromatographic industry.”

Experience and stability: DataApex has been in the market of chromatography software since 
1991. During the years we have gradually established our reputation by providing reliable software 
and hardware. The company is dedicated solely to chromatography software and its accessories. 

DataApex is a stable company with continuous annual growth 
since its establishment. DataApex employs team of talented 
people with backgrounds in separation sciences, informatics, 
and electronics.

Quality management: DataApex holds ISO9001:2008 certification, 
an authoritative international standard for quality control. 
The certificate covers development, production, order processing and 
support procedures and it confirms that DataApex is strongly committed 
to providing high quality products and services to its customers.
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Major Products:
DataApex chromatography data stations are used for data acquisition, evaluation, 
and instrument control. Our flagship product is Clarity Chromatography Software, 
now in a third generation of DataApex CDS products.

Key product: Clarity represents a universal solution for laboratories. It acquires and evaluates 
data from up to four multidetector chromatographs at a time and is compatible with 
any commercially available chromatograph. Clarity includes support tools 
for GLP/ 21 CFR Part 11 compliance.  

A wide range of software modules extends the standard set of features. These include Extensions 
for GPC, PDA, EA, CE, SST , NGA, DHA , MS and Controls for direct control of instruments. 
Clarity is highly regarded for its ease of use, excellent performance, cost-effectiveness and extensive 
customer support.

Distribution channel / OEM
DataApex’s products are available through a non-exclusive distributor network. DataApex Partners are professional companies 
with extensive experience in chromatography.

Worldwide community: DataApex products are sold to more than 100 countries around the world. 15 chromatography instruments 
manufacturers resell privately labeled (OEM) versions of DataApex software (as of 2016). The international head office for DataApex is based 
in Prague, Czech Republic (EU). DataApex chromatography software is the preferred choice of thousands of users around the world.

Partner’s Network: DataApex’s vision is to preferentially sell its products through competent and involved distribution channels. Partner’s 
network includes Resellers, Authorized Distributors and Premium Partners. Details are available from DataApex’s webpages.

OEM products: DataApex products are available as OEM versions for companies that sell chromatography software in quantity. 
Companies that are interested in distributing our software under their own brand name can obtain an OEM version according to their 
specific requirements. DataApex’s experience in providing OEM solutions ensures that OEM versions will be delivered promptly.
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